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NEW YORK. Sort. 18..We have hud

another w ek of gtMt activity in jVaJJ
f:: ..with a complete ascendancy of

the "bull" element, continued defeat
qnd lo 8 to the "bear**" a n further
considerable gains In prices. The speculallv*movement continues to broaden
find ord» rs froA the Interior arc upon 9
scale perhaps never equalled In the history

of Wall street's greatest booms.
Coming concurrently wit^ a revival of
trade the moat sudden and complete!
that has ever been witnessed In (his
country, th< se having Idle funds on hand
eeem to have come to the conclusion
that an opportunity has arisen for usingthem profitably In transient vurchasesof securities, such aa occurs but
once in u lifetime. With a volume of
demand such as is thus created, the
larger professional operators find no

lack of material for forming "pools" for
the manipulation of stock* upon any
scale that their means may permit; and
they can safely <j^vml upon the outside
element for co-operating for almost
any advance of price that they may determineupon. The "bears" stand noIIvvm In tho tana nf unnlt nn mui< ird

propulsion,and their sales and pessimisticpretenses have only advanced prices.
Even London, after incredulously Imaginingthat the great rise Is
but a temporary effervescence
after a long strain ofrepressionand consequently unloading
upon us some 200,000 Jiurea of railroad
stock, has at la?t been caught by the
infection, and during this week has
been quite a considerable buyer of our
issues. Having seen us take all they
had to sell without a wince, the British
Metropolitans have come to the conclusionthat there is more solidity than
froth In our boom, and are becoming
eager to lake a hand In our game; and
have to confess that the. time Is juun
when. !n financial operations, London
can control New York.

All this has been, from time to time,
foreshadowed In these advice*; and I
have yet to discover any evidence that
this great revival has exceeded what, as
a rule. Is warranted by the broad recoveryIn the national conditions which
regulate the value of our corporate securities.On the contrary, to my view,
tho movement Is far from huvlng reachedIts culmination. Vet. nt the same
time. It la undesirable that the market,
however regulated by solid consideration".should run into a stage of unreflectingexcitement. It Is Important that
caution should be maintained ngalnst
a wild phase of speculation"; and such
caution must be exercised fey the buyiticelement. Business pruderies and cool
judgment cannot be Ignored without
danger. The current Immense operationsart; conducted almost entirely upona credit basis; In other words, upon
"margins." The ability to resist "bear"
attacks or unexpected adverse conditionsIs therefore measured by the
strength of these protective balances In
tho hands of the commission houses.
The exposure of a market like the presentone lies largely in the fact that
persons holding stocks are easily
tempted to use their profits as margin
for further purchases, '."hose purchases
tend to further force up prices, and
such advances encourage atraln further
buying, fly this process, prices may be
artificially forced up without at the
satna time providing adequate means,
on the part of the holders, to support
prices against assault. In such n conditionof the market, it matters little
'how much values may he warranted by
bona flde conditions. The "bears" tlnd
the holders carrying more stock than
they can protect under pressure: their
attack Is therefore directed to tho exhaustionof margins; and. that accomplished,they reap a rich harvest while
the over-snngulne holders are slaughtered.It Is worth considering whether,
from the too-lavish .increase of holding*.through this sort of process, the
way Is not being prepared for n "bear"
campaign later on which might greatly
change the present hopeful aspect of
the market and Indefinitely postpone
the further advance, which, with prudentmoderation in operations, would
be sure to come. A word to the wise Is
sufficient.
The very large shipments of currency

to the Interior are beginning to direct
attention to the course of the money
market. It Is true, the reserves are still
ample, but there Is no saying how much
further the shipments of money to |he
west and south may run; and. In any
ca?e, the loans of the banks are expand*
ed to n degree never before reached and
continue each work to Increase. Under
these circumstances, it Is gratifying to
witness the drift in the foreign exchangestowards the gold-lmj»ortlng
point. The government report of our

foreign trade for the month of August
shows that we cannot be far from that
etage. The exports of merchandise for
that month exceeded tho imports by
4rj.noo.ooo, or allowing for a net import
of $2,300,000 of gold, by 13.000,000. For
the same period of IRDfl. the excess of
exports was only 22,000.000; and. In 1S93
tin Imports exceeded the exports by
13.0uo.oot). The amount of stocks return-,
ed from London during Inst month, are
estimated to h ive amounted to n value
of about 8,000.000; which, deducted from
the trade balance above stated, would
leave about 35.000,000 to our credit from
abroad at the end of August. It seems
more than likely that this, together
with the subsequent large exenss of exportsover Import*, must produce an Influxof gold at .in early day, and that to
a liberal extent.
At tho close of the week there Is a

disposition among the larger holders of
stocks to fortify themselves by partial
realising. In the present position of
the market, that course Is prudent.
Quite an Important lino of stocks Have
had unexpectedly large advances, and a
process of review ami tenting of enndb
lions might be a prudent means of pre.
porififr for "boar" assaults which may
be forthcoming It Is wine to guard
against over-snngtilno expectations A
steady advance Is a far more certain
way of reaching the goal of hlnher
price* than a anguine process of bulb
log which invites aHRiiuit from the pes*
slmlstlc side. iiiinkv CL0WB.

Wool,
Itradstreot*! The market continue*

a tlvo, with prices hardening. Hoilim'*
sales for five weeks exceed fi0,000,00(1
pounds; a large pari of It has been to
manufacturers There Is still nine spe<

illativebusiness among dealer*, and the
baling I* that the market will advance
lin e in the Importing point without i*enctlon.The larger part of bunln' -* doIn*Is In territory grades oil the mii"Ibasis of 4MMflc for fine medium ind
fin*, but dealers nre mostly nsklm 1»I2<
autre Fleece Wools we held fit in ind
'Noted about le hlulni on washed uid
lift washed lines. Halsa of fleoco* ars
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Silk Manufacturers,

Ham. Jas. 8. Kirk A Co.,
C/itaiyo

Gextusmen:.
Wu havu Riven your

test In washing places of
"Now Procubis Wush Ki
entirely satisfactory. Wi
mending It as a superioieiubruidury. Yours tru
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Referring to the above,
that this letter was entirely un
Soap now has the highest autl
superior for fine laundry wort
also ranks first as a pure whit

JAS. I
Established 1839,

Largest soap manuf

slow. n*s®nolder» are making no attempt
to ahovv them For XX and above Ohio
the market Is quotable at 26027c. with
delaine at 2Sc. Medium* washed Ohio
fleeces have sold ut 28c and this price
is now reiusi'u. niiauaiiuu tvuum u»w

linn and higher on the scoured basis of
GSiffG.lc for fine combings and 56@>65o for
clothing. Capo and South American
wools are costing: higher.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The Fcuturra of the Muiiiy nnd Slock
Market*.

NEW YORK, Sept. IS..Money on call
easy at 1%{?2 per cent. Prime mercantilepaper 1 Va per cent. Sterling exchangedull and steady, with actual
business In bankers' bills at $4 84%<S>
4 85 for demand and al $4 83%@4 83&
for sixty days; posted rates $4 84% nnd
$4 85V&GM 86%. Commercial bills
$4 81%(frU 82. Dar silver 57%c. Mexican
dollars 431/&c.
The feature of the dealings at today'sbrief session of the stock exchangewas the extraordinary uctlons

of the Consolidated Gas stock. The
stock had been comparatively steady, at
about 240 since its jump of 20 points
early In the week. But It took a violent
fall to-day of over ten points from the
opening, and Jumped up and down on

tin* recovery like boiling water in a
tube. The variations in price on the
down grade were three points between
consecutive sales, and upon recovery
the fluctuations jumped over several
points at a time in the most erratic and
unstable manner. The stock closed at
2113, a net decline of six. Its eccentric
movement served to unsettle the whole
market and discouraged the market
generally.
There was an undertone of heaviness

of speculation all day, while strength
was in spots, though not always with
special causes to account for it. The indicationssupplied by the bank statementthat rates for money would rise
further In the near future served as a
check on speculation, and helped the
decline in the tlnal hour. Manhattan
suffered a sharp decline of 2->i on the
authoritative dt-nlal of any projected
transfer to surface railway Interests
and of any projected change' in motivepower.
The coalers reacted somewhat from

yesterday's advant$. Delaware & Hudsonrose V/i per cent, but lost practicallyall the gain. Chicago fJreat Western
manifested strength In Its August
statement, and Burlington was carried
above St. Paul, but closed a fraction
below. Union I'acillc was under pressure.on London sellinR, to realize nfter
yesterday's heavy buying. Baltimore &
Ohio rose a point, anil reacted, and
Ohio Southwestern preferred rose over '1
points anil retained nil the Rain.
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati. Chicago & St.

Louis preferred advanced two points,
and Lake Erie & Western preferred 1%.
Wheeling & Lake Erie preferred, after
declining nearly a point, rallied to
above Inst night's close. The Northern
Pacific stocks were heavy throughout
the day. The close showed prices generallybelow last night's close.
The confidence of the bears thnt the

long expected reaction was due has
been augmented from time to time this
week, and n short Interest has shown
Itself in a somewhat aggressive mood
several times. The. bears were not much
encouraged by their efforts Monday.and
on Tuesday fhey were disappointed, as
a result of the sharp decline in exchange,and the expectation that a gold
mov.-ment would set In.
For the rest of the week the market

was extremely Irregular, and sharp advancesoccurred in different stocks
through *the list. while other leading
stocks remained at an unchanged level.
There was heavy liquidation In progress,and the steadiness with which
the offerings to realize were absorbed Is
a striking testimony to the continued
breadth and strength of the support.
Some of the most remarkable of the

advances have been well retained, and
the level of the market is decidedly
higher than n week ago. Consolidated
Gas I* the only one of the stocks advancedthat has had a serious setback.
The high prices of many stocks are

based on expectations of Increased dividends,but In no case Is the prospective
Increase In dividends anything In llko
proportion to the increase which has
taken place In the prices.
There is good ground for the argumentthat prices have advanced to a

higher level tlian is warranted. Tne
argument Is made, on the other hand,
that the rate of return on Investment
has reached a permanently lower basis.The long-contlnned stagnation In
the money market has tended t« the
same conviction. To-day's bank statement,however, gives evidence of the
rapid absorption of Idle money by tho
growing noedr of commerce and Industry.

ft is evident, nlso, from the action of
the exchange market that the expandingbalance of trade In favor of this
country "fands as a safegunrd against
any stringency In our money market.
Net changes for the week In the majorityof leading stocks are small, but a

few stocks show ir«e gains. Quite a

number of usually neglected and lowpricedstocks have been carried to a

higher level.
The huslmv.v in bonds haii been

heavy, but advances were not so

marked ns during recent periods, some
of the speculative Issues showing slight
reactions on prolll takings.

*ej|iiiiL'M In government bonds have
been dull, and prices nee unchanged,exceptfor the new 4s, which are »^ per
cent lower.
The Evening Post's London financial

cablegram:
The stoc markets were c|tilef( hut

Kiuid to-day, ifid the outlook l< firm,
barring any disturbance from political
news Americans were active, althoughnine out of uverv ton men cannotell how far lie buying here is «»n
New York or Enrllsh account Undoubtedlyoperation* here are mainly ofl New
York account, although English reallgallon'in hlfih priced shares continues,
and cheap shares are still bought here
Those who are most sanguine about
Americans apparently base their view
nrilnly ou the Idea fhal New York Is to
run t.oudon out of locks. Hence the
best key to the position Is furnished nl
each settlement. The discount ninrket
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ncturers in the world.

is barely steady. American bills to a
rive ten days hence are quoted at tv
per cent, or H per cent lower than ye
terday. A considerable n mount of gn
Is now being shipped to India.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. 8. new 4h reg.l25\4|Ore. B. & Nav.. 3f
do coupon 123%1Pittsburgh lfif

U. S. 4h 112% Beading ii
do coupon 114 iHock In}and
do I'd8 W ISt. Paul 101

U. 8. f>s reg 114% do preferred... 145
do &g coupon.. 114%ISt. P. Ai Oinaliu. M

Pacific 6s of '1M..102 do preferred... 145
Atchison 16H'Southern Puc.. 21
do preferred... 35 Texas & Puc.... 13

Hal. £ Ohio 1914 Union Pacific... 23
Can. Paclllc 7JVi Wabash b
Can. 8outhern... 61 do preferred... 23
Central Pacific.. 10% Wheel'g & L. E. 2
Chea. & Ohio.... 2SM, do preferred... 13
Chi. & Alton....ltfl Adams Ex 157
Chi., Bur. & Q..10P4 American Ex...116
C. C. C. & St. L. 4Mi U. 8. Express. 44
do preferred... 84'i Wells Fargo.... 105

Del. & Hudson..120H Am. Spirits 14
Del., Lack. & W.lCPi do preferred... 33
Den. & Bio O... 14% Am. Tobacco .. bl
do preferred... 4*>\ do preferred... 112

Erie (new) 1S"4 Chicago Gas....107
do first pre. 44Vi Col. F. & Iron.. 2ti

Fort Wayne 170 do preferred.* SO
Illinois Central .10S den. Electrlo... 40
Lako Erie & W. 21% Illinois Steel.... 45
do preferred... 78% Lead 41

Lake Shore 179 <lo preferred... 107
I.ou & Nash. 61% Pacific Mall 37
Mich. Central....llO^j Pullman Pal....184
Mo. Pacific *38% iSilver Cer 5»
N. J. Central....loOHlSugar
N. Y. Central....114% do preferred, .lis
Northwestern ..13Pi'Tenn. Coal & 1.33
do preferred...164 |U. S. Leather... f

Northern Pac... 2M.;I do preferred... fij
do preferred... 65%|Westt;rn Union. 9<3

llrrarialiitra »i»d Pro*Uloi»'.
CHICAGO.All grain and provlslc

markets started weak and closed stror
. TU,. olr.virnh /if ll'hont WAR IIII
lU-UJty. IIIC .

ited to the last thirty minutes, when ou

aide buying started ehorte to coverln
which caused a recovery of the early d
cline and ftffVsC besides. The action

cornand oats were similar, but closlr
prices were at declines of %<8>%c for coi

and for oats. Provisions we

Ptroner than any of the grain market
closing at advance.
Wheat continued In the direction of t)

downward Impetus given it yeaterda
December closed yesterday at 92092w
and opened to-day at from 91%c down
91?4c. It barely touched 02c a secor

later, and then began rolling over ar

over down hill until It got to 91
which point 1t reached about an hoi
from the opening. The Liverpool ma

ket came in line with the decline her
showing the following declines In f
tures: September. Ud; October, \%<
and December l%d, per cental, with tl
temper of the lender* of the local spect
lators strongly Inclined to the bear sld
The decline at Liverpool was all the fu
thor encouragement they needed to a

tack the market afresh. and during tl
early morning they did so with a vei

geance. The clearances of wheat ar

flour from both coasts for the weak
reported by JJradstrect'K, were the heav
est but one In any week In the statistic
recollections. They amounted to tl
great total of G.37H.000 bushels. Bee
bohms cabled that the world's shlpmen
for the week to Europe would probab!
1)0 found to amount to 8.000.000 bushel
but In view of the heavy American sh1|
ments. the figures are expected
be considerably larger, Argentina repnr
ed no wheat this week. and. according
accounts that country is engaged In
vigorous contest with locusts to enable
to get some to ship after January nex
Chicago receipts for the day were 2
cars. Minneapolis and Duluth got 1,1
carloads, compared with 1,136 a year ar?
The Atlantic port exports for the d.i
equaled 745.000 bushel? In wheat ar
flour. 581,000 bushels of the total be' :
the raw grain. The decline to 9b itli
fled the bear contingent for the tlm
but when they tried to buy In sho
wheat, at that price they found few sel
ers. The Paris market came In with
slight advance at the closc, and Mlnnej
polls and St. Louis pent large buying oi
ders here. th*» result being a scramb
among both bulls and tho?« who prov
ously wore bears for the limited oflfei
Ings. Under such a competition the prlc
rapidly recovered all Its previous decllr
and shot up to O-^c, and It rested i

92«frc.
Corn was active. There wns son

liquidation, on Mich to mus" ,i V d"clb
while wheat was weakest, but the ma
ket as n whole was stronger than expec
cd. It was the general opinion that tl
crop was too well advanced to hi- Injur?
by fronts Cables were very weak. Tl
week's shipments were 3,900,000 bushel
Argentine shipments were nothing con
pared with 1.650,000 bushels last yen
Receipts were 800 cars. Shorts covert
actively during the latter part of the net
slon, and a great part of the decline wi
recovered. Prrember opened
lower, at 29%©30c, sold between :to\{,
29tofT29%{f30c.
Oatii sympathised with corn, and rub

weak from the start, but became Arm tc
ward the end. Trading was small ar
unimportant. A feature was the mode
nt.» selling of May, some 200,000 bushe
being offered by one prominent firm. Hi
celpts were liberal. 4<>r» cars, and acted r
a bear Influence, December ranged froi
20'/4c to 20Vfcc, closing at 20lfcc, u declli
of fto.
Hpfculatlve business In provisions wr

not heavy, but the tone was strong. Tl
opening was at a slight decline, on tl
continued yellow fever news, Shor
covered actively, pork being In especlo
ly good demand, and as offerings wei
light. prices moved upward easily. .'
the close December pork was 17^c big)
er. at $8 50; iMcember lard. 7Mi©H
higher at $1 67ty<i/4 70. and Decernbi
ribs 7c higher at ft 911 October lai
trained inn, closing at $fi 27ty,
The leading future* ranged iih follow*

Open- llbrh-1 l.ow-1 Cloi
Article* Ing^ fit. out. lug.

Wlmnt. No ! |
Hepl. 91\ 92'ii 91 Si 92
I lee (new I. !i|% 92% «i| |»:
May 9191 fwS nil

Corn, No. I. I j
Hept 2814 MU J?%| H

Per :t(i'fcl :NI,i an
May IIHI ttUL 82H H

Onlw, 'No. ! Ill'Hop! IH* 19 ir% in
Pee Sii'J WUl MtZI ill
Mo v *3«4 mil :v

Mes« Perk.
U. I 8 tf\4[ % 4r*fci 8 221J It 4a

pe- una N u) s ;ni * u\
1 OH' 4 »W> 4 70 4 r.?S' 4 ?«Il)i 4 M I 77441 4«2U 477
Abort Mil.* I I

H. ... r. 87
UH 5 27** 8 ft 20 n
Cash quotation* were as follows
tTlour.gu let flu winter patonti ID 00

5 10; straights |4 70©4 85; spring special
$6 00; spring patents 85 104j3 40;
straights 84 7uiiii &o; bakers 13 &0iH ».
Wheat.No 2 *pring 9JM«j934c; No 3

spring ftttieUVfcc; No. 2 red 93Vifl94*c.
Corn.N". isw28^c; No. 2 yellow 28®

#, 28Uc
Oats.No 2. 19l&c; No. 2 while f. o. b.

12KiC; No. 3 white f o. b. 20Vi©23c.
Bye-No. 2, 46>*®47c.
Barley.No. 2 nominal; No. 3 f. o. b. 32

©45c; No. 4 f. o. b. 28*afl45c.
Flaxseed.No. 1. 81 05® I 07%.
Tlmothyseed.Prime 12 65.
Fork.Mess per barrel |8 40(ft8 55.
Lard.Per 100 lbs 84 67H:(j>4 70.
Short ribs.Sides (loose) 85 20®5 45.

Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 85 50fl>5 75.
Short clear sides (boxed) 85 62Vs&5 75. ^

Whisky.Distillers' finished goods, per
gallon 81 22.
Sugars.Cutloaf 5.90c;granulated 5.27c.
Butter.Firm; creameries 12@18c;

dairies 9©15c.
c Cheese.Easy at 8ft 9c.

J Eggs.lirm; fresh 13He.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 16,818

cr barrels; exports 16,143 barrels; market
quiet and weaker; winter patents 85 35®

it 5 60; winter straights 84 S5@5 Q0;Mlnnesolapatents 85 40®5 70; do bakers'
84 40@4 65; winter low grades 83 25®
3 40. Itye Hour dull; fancy 83 35@3 75.
Buckwheat quiet at 50@55<\ Cornmeal
quiet; yellow western 70c. Bye dull; No.
2 western 51Vic. Barley quiet. Feeding
31M»c. iiarley mail nominui, western

55ft65c.
Wheat, receipts 174,100 bushels; ex35ports 70,110 bushels; spot market weak;

No. 2 red 98K,c; options opened easier
"

and declined sharply following the weak
cables, big spring wheat receipts and

j liquidation, closing with a slight rally
1 on covering at net decline; September98^98Vic; closed at 9S%c; December95%c, closed at 95%c.
Hi. Corn.| receipts 437,550 bushels; exports
| 81,152 bushels; spot market weak; No. 2,
i? 3494c; options opened weak under II^quidation and lower cables rallied on

i'a covering and closed at %c net lower;
September 33033%c; closed at 33»frc;De'cember 34 15-16@35%c; closed at 35V6c.

Jj Oats, receipts 197,100 bushels; exports
jjJ 146,750 bushels; spot market weaker;
S No. 2, 24Hc; options moderately active

Jh und easier, with corn at VAc net decline;
J" September closed at 24VfeC| December
8 25^r25Vsc; closed at 25VjC.

Hay dull; shipping 45c; good to choice
50ff70c. Hops steady; state common to
choice, 1890, 6@8c; 1S97, 12®13c; Pacific

$ coast. 1897 crop, 3(ff4c; 1896, 6(jf9e; 1897.
12® 13c. Hides steady; Galveston 15<ftl6c;
Texas dry 12Vfc@13c; California 17(& 18c.

ty Leather steady; hemlock sole, Uuenos
Ayres. light to heavyweights,19',6@20Vfcc;
acid, 20^©23c.
Beef steady; family 59 00010 50; extra

^ mess $7 50@8 CO; beef hams $27 50. Cutmeatssteady; pickled bellies, "VitfiJS'ic;
7i pickled shoulders 5%c; pickled hams.
Vt Sty^S^c. Lard firmer; western steamed
^ $3 00; refined quiet. Pork firm; old
* to nmrao r.n- neiv moss S9 75®10 25:
xi short clcar $10 50(27-13 00: family $11 500)
:v« 12 00, Tallow nominal; city 3^@>3%c;
'Jj country 3Vic.

Rice firm; domestic, fair to extra,Wt<8>
6V4c; Jupan 4%<g>5WiC. Molasses firm;
Now Orleans open kettle, good to

)n choice. 26@31c.
Cottonseed oil quiet and nominally

a- steady; prime crude f. o. b. nominal:
t- prime summer yellow 27027^c; off
g. summer yellow 22<ft>25c; butler grades
»»- 31{f32c; prime summer whlto 30@31c;
of prime winter yellow 33V£©34c.

PHILADELPHIA.Wheat \c lower;
rn contract grades. September, '

ro November and December, nominal.
" Corn lc lower; No. 2 mixed, September.

3oU@33V£c; November, December and
1P October, nominal. Oats nominal; No. 2
y- white, September, 26@26ftc; October,
c» November and December 26tyQ269«c.
lv) Refined sugars unchanged. Cotton He
l*J lower; middling uplands 7%c. Tallow

firm; city prime in hogsheads 3>£@>4c;
c- cakes 3%c; grease 23i<ft3c. Live poulJrtry quiet, but firm; fowls lO^ffillc; old
r" roosters 7c; spring chickens 10V4@>llc;

ducks 9c. Dresspd poultry firm and In
ll* good demand; fowls, choice, 12tyc; broil

1:ers. large. 11® 13c; do small and scalded8@10c Butter firm and lc higher;
J" fancy western creamery 19c; do westjf*em prints 19c. Eggs quiet, but steady;
r~ fresh nearby 16&@>17c. Cheese steady.
,n BALTIMORE.Flour quiet ar#l un-

[jl changed. Wheat steady at a decline;
,<j spot S5%@96c; December 9694097c;

steamer No. 2 red 89%@89ttc; receipts,
|. 90.777 bushels; exports 273,142 bushels;
nl southern wheat by sample 90097c; on

,p pr.ide 91f£96c. Corn dull and lower; spot
r. 33}4®35%c; steamer mixed 8U4Q21%c;
(«, receipts 151,421 bushel?; exports 175,711
ly bushels; southern white corn 38c asked.
3i Oats firm: No. 2 white 26c sales; No. 2

mixed 22{$23c; receipts 43,134 bushels;
to exports none. Hye easier; No. 2 westt_ern 53c; receipts 50>ic; exports 8.200
tj bushels. Hay steady; choice timothy
a $13 00® 13 50. Hutter firm; fancy creamitery 19c. Eggs steady and unchanged,
t Cheese steady and unchanged.
1r> TOLEDO.Wheat dull and firm; cash
43 and September 94c; December 94%c.
0- Corn lower, but firm; No. 2 mixed 2Sc;
y December 30%c. Oats dull, but steady;
d No. 2 mixed 29c; No. 3 white 20c; DeemInber 21c. Rye dull and weak; No. 3, 44^c.

Clovcrseed dull: prime cash and October
n- 12 57Vi\ December $3 65.

[' CraCINNATI.Flnur Wheat
easy; No. 2 red 93if?94c. Corn firm; No. 2

n mixed 31%c. Oats easy; No. 2 mixed
20% e. Rye dull; No. 2, 45c. Lard quiet at

f" S4 42V.- Hulkmeats S2 25. Bacon steady
at $6 85.

[' I.Ive Slock.
CHICAGO.A run of cattle about

it twice the volume of an ordinary Saturdaysupply met fair demand to-day and
all sales were made close to Friday's

r'. values. Most of the arrivals were westt-ern rangers, which sold to wmlng concornsand for feeders at S3 25513 40; a

si load of good 998-pound steers at S3 50. A
ie good many small lots of native butchers
%. stork were at band, which went rather
1- slowly; veal calves were scarce and
r. prices about the highest of the season.

Trade in hogs had a firm tone, many
x- good heavy hogs selling fie higher, and
is all good grades at about best prices of
(e the week. A few heavy had to sell beijlow S3 90, prime hogs going at higher

figures at SI 25; best prime butchers' up
d to $4 30 and fancy bacon pigs at S4 37H.
i- Late trade showed a weaker tendency,
id and a good many plain heavy lots sell

lng at around S3 35. There was a good
Is demand for the offerings of sheep and

lambs, A band of nearly 500 good Oilspound western muttons went at S3 95,
m and one hundred fair 86-pound foodieora at S3 50, A few mean little lots of

lambs sold at S3 50ft3 80, about one
ii hundred fair 72-pound lambs at S4 NO.
ie and i* small lot of choice 81-pound

lambs at $."» 40, flood to choice feeders
is wore In urgent demand At S3 60{j3 70.
I- and S4 00 was paid for nniail lots of
rn cholco native*. RcrclptS-CaUlo, 700
M head; hogs 12.000 head; sheep 10.000

head.
CINCINNATI.Hour active nl $1 r,0f|i

1 30. Otllle nli'acly nl J2 15VII SS. Hhcop" dlciulv m Ij :':,ifi on. ntrndy m

r 13 7SW0 M.

|.~Hrv ( nmlt.
NI'W VOKK There wan a usual half

holiday qiiletni'HH In the dry goods marg
ket to-day. Very few transactions were
msdo in any of the department*. The
print cloth reports for the week were lino
natiafsctory thin they have been f.»r
some time. The stock at Fall ltiver In*creased 50,000 pieces, owing to light sales
The total m I' m ut Pall'River Were 151.000
pieced, of which 141.000 wore odds and

«4 l.am square* The production was 2'in.ooo
pieces; the delivery 181,000. * A| Urovldeni'e15,000 piece* nhe -tM were sold. The
production was 29,500 pleoos,

'I'llf llniili Nlnlrmriil,
NKW YORK. Kept. |n The wrn-klv

S bank Hbiternent shows llie follnwinu
chsnsew; surplus renervs, decrease, SI7T8»fl50jloans, Itiorsaso, $8,(189,9001 spsols.

r«T decrease, S349,600;legal tolldors, tlecriMii,-'

J7.972.000; deposits decrease. $6,191,400; I
circulation. increase. $621,200.
The bunks now hald $19,893,375 in ex-

cess of the requirements of the 25 per
cent rule.

I'rliulvuiu.
OIL CITY.Credit balanced 69c; certt-

flc-atea.no bid*; one sale at 70c; ship-
ments and ryns not reported.
NEW YOKK.Pennsylvania crudenomarket; nominally at 85c. ,

'« Mrlak
*

NEW YORK.Tig Iron linn; southern
$10 00; northern $10 .')0®12 00. Copper
Arm; brokers' llVfcc. Lead strong; brokers'4c. Tin plates quiet.

Wool.
NEW YORK.Wool Arm; domestic

fleece JO®24c; pulled No. 2 extra 20624c;
Texas 10^ 16c.

ALL those creeping, crawling, stingingsensations that combine to make up
the tortures of any Itching disease of
the skin are Instantly relieved und permanentlycured by Doan's Ointment.
Take no substitute. Doan's never falls. 4

FINANCIAL.

O. LAMB. Prs«. J08. 8EYBOLD. CMhlcr.
J. A. JEFFERSON, Ass't. Cashier.

BANK (WHEELING.
VAriT.1L *SUU,UUU, I'AIII 1X1,

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allan Brock, JoHeph F. Paul),
James Cummins, Henry Bleberson,
A. Reyraann, Joseph Seybold,

Gibson Ijumh.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland an#

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD.
myll Cashier.

J^XCHANQB BANK.

CAPITAL. .......»300.000.

3. N. VANCB President
JOHN FREW Vice President

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown, William Elllnghan^
John Frew, John L Dickey,
John Waterhouse. W. E. Stone,

W. H. Frsnk. ,

Drafts Issued on England. Ireland, 8cot«
land and all points In Europe.

L. E. SANDS, Cashier. I

JgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY,
CAPITAL..... ....«17B,000.

WILLIAM K. ISETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President
Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco and

Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Dotaford,

Julius Pollock.
JJalJ J. A MILLERiJ3uhlct._

RAILROADS.

mm

FHST TIME
OVER

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITT
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrrlve COLUMBUS 2:25 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:05 p. m.
Arrlrve INDIANAPOLI8 10:16 p. m.
Arrive ST. LOUIS 7:00 it. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD

COACl'fifj^NSYLVANIA DIN jNO CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steuhenvllle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week days: for Pittsburgh and the
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. rr.. week days; for Pittsburgh. Har.
rlsburg, Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphiaand New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
BteubenvUlc and Donnlson at 3:55 p. m.
dally; for Pittsburgh at 7:0fl p. m. week
days; for Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. in.
week days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p m. and

7 p. in. Trains. ,

Persons contemplating n trip will find
It prolltable In plpnsure and convenience
to communicate with tho undersigned, who
will make all necessary arrangements for
a delightful journey. Tickets will be providedand laggage checked through to destination.t

JOHN G. TOML1NBON, t
Passenger and Ticket Agent* Wheeling,
WHBtUHG & ELM GROVE RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday, February !, IS95, «

trains will run as follows, city time: <

Leave' Wheeling." "| I/eave Elm Grove".'
Tr'n T'me Tr'n Tine Tr'n T'me,Tr'n T'me
No. u. m. No. p. m. No. a. m.iNo. p. m
2,... t®:00 20..., 3 im 1.... t*:«0 19 3:00 ]
4.... 7:00 22.... 4:00 3.... 7:00 81 4:00 1
C.... 8:00 24 ... 5:00 5.... 8:IM»23 5:00 l
* 9:00120.... «:<»' 7.... 19:«C 6 ft) ]
10.... 10:00 2*.7 :f<0 9 1O:0»» 27 7:00 <
12.... 11:00 30.... 9:00 11.... 11 tOl1 29 fc:oo j

p. m. 32.... 9:00 p. m illl }»; o 1
14.... 112:00 34. 10;0013.,.. 12:00 33 10:IV l
Ifl... 1:00 30.... 11:00 15.... 1:00 35 ll;UG f
II.... 2:00 17.... 2:60] f
tDaliy, except Sunday. ]
Sunday church trains will leave Elm J

Grove at 9:41 a. m. and Wheeling at 1S:J7 5
p. m. 11. E. WE1HOERBKR,

Umeral Manaacr.

o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o

| Wedding t]
| Invitations. \ !
io+o* OAOf I

A l*«mptcA of New Stylo* 2 J
9 rnn (>o scon at our o >

f Count inq Hoom. Coll f '

4 and too thorn at + + j j

{Intclligencer, 21:
25 <wd 17 + + 2 J

O lourtoonth Strool. o

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on an4after May 16. 1837. Explanation of ReferenceKirks: *Dally. 'Dally, except 8uada>'lfi|Uy. exrept Saturday, finally, exceutMonduy. {Sunday* only. 'Saturday*only. Eastern Standard Time.

Depart. IB &0..Main Une East. Arrive.12:^5 am] Wash., lial. Phil.. N.Y. *J>:2J ami:0o pm Waah.. Hal Phil.. N.Y17;00 ami...Cumberland Accom.. t4:S0 pm6:00 pm Urafton Accuin *10:10 amMQ:55 am|.. Washington City Ex.. *10:20 pm
Depart IB.40.-C.0. Dlv., Weet Arrive.7:35 amlFor Columbus und Chi. *1:15 am7:35 ami...Cambridge Accom... 17:30 pmllOMO am ..Columbus and Clncln.. 15 06 pmill:40 pm!..Columbus und Clneln.. 16:05 ain*3:25 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex.|M:50 amt 7:35 am ..St. i'lulrsvtllo Accom tll W amt3:25 pm St. Clalrsvlllo Accom. t 7;3G pm|10:40 am Sandusky Mall *6:05 pm
Depart. B. A O.-W., p- B Dlv. Arrive.6:10 am ..For Pittsburgh *10:30 um7:10 urn Pittsburgh *t5:to pm5:10 pm ..Pittsburgh and East.. *11:30 pmtl:15 pin Pittsburgh tl2;15 pm_|6:10 pm Pittsburgh {10:46 am
Depart. IP.. C., C. & St. L. Ryl Arrive.t7:S5 nin Pittsburgh r«:l5 pm19:15 arnlSteubenvllle and Wast! 16:15 pmt9:45 um .Steubenvllle Accom..) t«:IS pmtl:23 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y... |t3:25 pm3:55 pm Pittsburgh and N Y.. *11:30 am"17:00 pm ...Pittsburgh Accom... 19:30 am

WEST.
t$:45 am Ex., Cln. and St. Louis t7:li am
t9:3o pm Ex., Cln. and St. Louis 11:15 pm
tl:2» pm ..Ex.. Steub. und Chi.. t3:!5 pm
^3.65 pm|..Pitts and Dennlson.. *11:30 am
Depart. C. & P -Bridgeport Arrive.
16:53 am Fort Wayne and Chi. T9:I5 pm
16:53 am ..Canton and Toledo 13:35 pm
15:53 am Alliance nnd Cleveland 19:85 pm
15:53 am Steubenvllle and Pitts. 19 35 pm
110:08 am Steubenvllle and Pitts, til :i>6 am
12:10 pm Fort Wayne and Chi. Pm12:10 pm ..Canton and Toledo. tf:10 pm12:10 pm Alliance an# Cleveland 11:15 pm
t&:.\4 pin Philadelphia und N. Y. td:10 pm *

t6:64 pmLHaltlmore and Wafh. tC IO pm
15.S4 pm|riteulVe and WwllnvUlej JC .10 pm
Depart. W. & L. V. Arrive
*9.00 am ....Toledo and Weat.... :40 pm
9:00 uin Brilliant and Gt»uiben> *5.40 pm
4:40 pm .MaeHlllon nnd rnntan. *10 <H> am
*4:40 pm nrllllant and fltfuben'a *10:oO am
9:00 am Cleve., Akron & Canton] *6:4U pm
Depart. C., L. & W.-Brtdjro't.l Arrive.
t7:05 um Clave., Toledo and OH tl:Ju pm
fl .26 pm CleveJ., Toledo and Cfat. ft:90 pmt5:25 pm ...Masalllon Aceom.. .Itll am
18.01 am St. Clalravllle Acoom.. t9:tt am
10:08 am ..St. Clalravllle Acrorn.. |l:S0 pm
12:2 pm St. Clalravllle Accom.. t|:U pm

pm ..Ht. Clalravllle Arcotn.. t7:?3 pm
tl:40 pm Local Freight.|^l:|a> *m
Depart. Ohio Hirer H. It Arrive.
6:80 am Park, and Way Polnta|*10:W am
t7:» am Charleaton and Clncln. *9:40 pm
12:06 pm Clncln. and Lexington *6:60 pm
4 .16 pm Park, and Way Polntal 19:30 pm

Bellalre.l IBellalre.
Depart. [ U., 2. A C. R. R. Arrive.
10:fo am Mall. Express and Paaa.l 3:M pm
4:40 pm Expranti and Pawnger 9:40 am
3:10 pm|Mlxed Freight and Paaal 1:10 pm

RAILROADS.

BAL lIMORi HI
ln #ffccl May

UTKlirV^frrimraf WAi.^ r.nvi.

X&fflfiaSFWffl *'°r Baltimore, Phil.
XftralfficffNy addphlA and N«»

York, 12:26 and 10:Ef a.
m and 5:W p m dalljr

Cumberland Accommodation, 7:00 a. m.,
dally except Sunday.
Orafton Accommodation. 5:00 p. m. dally,

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal*

timore, 8:20 a. m dally.
Washington -Express, 10:20 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:30 p. m.,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m.,

dally. MTRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:15 a. m and

8:1:5 p. m., dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:4|

a. m. nnd 11.40 p. m., dally except Saturday.
Sandusky Mall 10:40 a. m., daily.
St. Clalraville Accommodation, 7:35 a. m.

and 3:25 p. m., dally. except Sunday.
Cambridge Accommodation, 7:35 a. m.,

except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.
in., dally. _Cambridge Accommodation, 7*10 p. m.
except Sunday.
Cincinnati Express, 5:06 a. m. and 5:05 p.
m daily.
Sandusky Mull, 6:05 p. m., dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Arcommodstlon, 11:54 a.

m. and 7:20 p. m., dally, exrept Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:10 and 7:10 a. ni. and

6:10 n. m.. dally, and 1:15 p. m., dally except'Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East. 5:10 %. m.

and 5.10 p. in., daily.
ARRIVE

From Pittsburgh. 10:85 a. m. 6.50 p. m.,
nnd 11:31 |> m., dally, and 12:15 p. ro.. ex*
ccpt Sunduy.

M GREENE,
General Manager. Mainmort. Md.

D B.. MARTIN,
Passenger Traffic Msnaqer. lUltmori'.Md.

J T. LANK
T. P A.. Wheellne. W. Va.

Tlmo Table In Effect

tDally Except Bunday.
South Hound. f *> tlj #l"| H

Via P.,C.,C.ASt.L.R| a7m. p7mT
Pittsburgh. Pa...Lv Hn. 9:10 12:41

Past
Wheeling Ar| Line 11:3*5 3:36

Leave. a." m. a. m'.jp. m. p. m.
Wheeling 6:!V 7:30; 11:06 4:18
Moundsvllle 7:00 7:£4; 12.3S 4 41
Now Martinsville... 7:54 8:"S 1:31 5:60
Slstcrsvlllc 8:1,1 S i7( 1:56 6:1S
Wllllnmstown 9:36 U:.">ll 3:14 7:41
Parkorsburg 10:00 Ifl.iOl 1:41 1.0fi
Ravenswood 11:101 5 o»»
Mason City 11 ;W 6:12

p. m
Point Pleasant. ..r 12:27| 6:51
Via K. it M. Ry. .

~

Point Pleasant... Lv t!:29| 17:1<}
Charleston Ar 6:07| 9:1a
Galllpolls Ar 12:18 7:23
Huntington ^ 1:25| 8:40
Via C rtr O.* Ry- |»

Lv. Huntington 12:3^, *2:30
Ar. Charleston 4:27| 3:45

bp.'m jp. m."
Kenova Ar l.Wj
Via c. A: O. Ry.

Lv. Kenova *1:65
Cincinnati. O Ar 5:<>»
Lexington. Ky....Ar f>:C0l
Loulhvllle. Ky Ar 8:161t

JOHN J. ARCHER. G. P. A.

# TDK

]lef©lainl. Lorain * Wlioellng?
KAIf.WAT COMPANY.
Central Standard Tims.

Time Schedule of Pnnenger Trains la
iffect Sunday, May 16, 1897.
-leveland Depot Foot Houth Water StreaL

DEPART.
I 11 <i <i i
a. rn. m.ip. m pi ra.

Hellalr* & MI
Bridgeport r.:uS 11:25 4:21
Jhrlohsvllle 6 30 s io 2.36 «:«
tfew Philadelphia 5 4; S 2t 2:U 6:66
'anal Dover 6 54 13# 1:00 761
liiHtua 6:i'J 9:0k 1;M 7 31
kfasslllotl 6 40 9:2J 1:45 1M
.Varwlck T 05 9:4? 4 :10
Sterling 7:27 10:11 4 ti
tnvtlla 7 M 10 M 4 J9
riedlna 7 66 10:17 6:00
.ester I 37 lO.fiO 6:44
Irafton 11:07 6:91
Slyrla I 10 11.11 6:11
Lorain lift 11 » 6.16
[jester Junction *10 10 4P 6:16 #
'loveland 9:10 11 :B0 6:10

_
a. ni. p. to. p. «i

AHR1V&
j-rn j > ijr
p. til In. m p. m p m

lellslr*
. .

'7:16 IJ:g
irM*eport 1:$o 7:00 10.W
thrlehfvllle II:W 4 M 6:fo 7.44
few Philadelphia... 1« fj {'-}! f:fS Ijfl
-»n.l Dover J. » « ]i8 I Iu.iu. IJ.JJ ! J} 2» !;H
,1.x.Illcin *11 1®1 'J*Vnfwtrh J:U I « «:}'* »
U.rlliin J I" '{J J.JIl.vlll. j:}J 11
>10>11nK J JJ J JJ J:J]
.ohi.r l it 1:11
Iruflon 1 }J j:'J JjEoivi In 7:11 I.If 4.S
.orn.n m ;# jig*n[er Junction .... I ll 1 51 J.J4.Mavaland 7:60 I «

n in. p. m. p. tnNow

1. ty 4 snd 6 dally between
md rhrl< hsvllls. uther trains dsliy

i-ltynrDU''''S between Wheeling. M*tS|2lS
ferry. Rellslr# and lirldiiaport.

XI O. CARHKU a P A,
Cleveland, Oltli

o. n wood, t r. a..
Wheeling, W. Va. ,. T.


